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‘He Profits Most Who Serves,Best"

■ t .a t  THE CHURCHES

m.,

m

S AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

^Preaching: at 11 a. m. and 7 p- 
, the Pastor.

. _ ^  A  apedal request is made by the
sir]^Bssfop for as many o f the members 

■ ^-^'f to attend-tiie preaching- services Sun-
.. - . .. .

K: i " - " '' > - /  ‘ '1^ $ l^ § S ?K A T S C H E rs IT A N  ̂ CHURCH ' .A
> /  TBible School at id  a. m.'

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
-_K • E^ferybody fhvited to attend these 

■'Services.
jfi|^.s5.X5\ir-fXinas'.program -was  ̂a-, success 

•;i». express our thanks 
V'j-f-'Vto.’-'Wfllie Gips'on for the nice tree arid 

- ".'Sir. Laws for the beautiful electric 
Tf lights installed in same. Also, we 

different "committees whqr 
*\f; by .their efforts, made the occasion a~ 

■F surisess.’  Especially do we thank 
^•"iSrayor Martui for “Old .Santa-Claus” - 

’seat around.
‘ -The church with a welcome.” .

Leon Williams, Pastor. ~
m m

: Christian Endeavor Program
Topic.—Better - ̂ Christian Endeavor 

^ s i t '- ’̂ -sdcxetiesj IfCor. 15: 57*58.

A ^ i^ ?^ n ^ i'fit io r i'J d eetin g . ' A 
^£T^..:MljfePrayer; 1' Tim. 2:1*8.—Louise!r*t. ~ >, ' ............... .....  • .•-•••1 1 , Boyd. >

tT' "  More Bible Reading; 1 Peter, 2: 1-
"; - '  ’' -" : :

CPJted* “3Urw.d5iiri

L.r - THE NEW YEAR : >
A  year is an arbitrary division of 

time,made for the purpose of enabling; 
us to keep track of the passing events 
of history.

The beginning of a new year, or 
New Year's Day, is no more impor
tant than any other day, but because 
it marks the beginning of a‘ new year 
we are accustomed to make it a special 
day.

This is the time for reviewing the 
past, and making plans for the future. 
We cannot plan intelligently for the 
future unless-we keep in mind what 
has gone behind.

So, when we come to make our new 
year resolutions, we. -must i f f  we are 
to act; intelligently, spend some little; 
time in looking backward.-. r

What have we done during the past; 
year? And how have we done it?

What have been our successes?. 
What have been our failures ? .

Why did we succeed? Why did we 
fail? • ■ •
- These are deep questions, but we 
must meet them and answer them 
honestly, to ourselves at; least, if we 
are to make the hew year better, in 
any particular than the one just ended;
• All of us want success, but not all 

o f us --\rilt be permitted to; achieve -r

THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS ,
This week the mails have been 

flooded with catalogs throughout this 
country from a certain well establish
ed mail order house in Texas, adver
tising a special sale for the next sixty, 
days. - .

The catalog consists of 120 pages 
o f well prepared discriptive matter, 
displaying their goods and wares with: 
attractive cuts, etc., and the manage
ment of . the M. 0. house placing 
special stress in their outlines that 
this is a special sale of goods-in order 
to clean up their stocks, which, in. a 
measure is correct, but not in the 
measure they try  to imply; ■ ;

Thousands— and we might say mil
lions of dollars worth of these goods 
■were- purchased for this special sale. 
and aside ,from a - very , few leaders, 
the goods compared to . vdlues are 
priced -higher than you will be asked 
for .the same goods at home, postage 
and transportation charges will make 
them cost considerable more.

Our home merchants could offset 
quite a Jot of the mail- order business 
by consistent advertising of their mer
chandise to the home trade. The coun
try is not flush with money, but the 
people have money to buy their sup
plies with, and unless-they are offer-

EUGENE DEBS IS RELEASED
FROM PRISON

ATLANTA, Dec. 25.—Eugene '•V. 
Debs, several times socialist candi
date for President, was released from 
Atlanta prison at 11:80 this morning 
trie balance of bis, ten-year sentence: 
for the violation of the espionage act 
having been* commuted by President 
Harding.

Debs le ft ; an .hour later for Wash
ington, the release, having been, con
ditioned, he said, upon his reporting 
to Attorney General Daugherty. He 
refused to issue a statement or com
ment in any way. oh his case, : The 
train upon which he left Atlanta is 
due in .Washington about 7:4.0 ,a. m. 
Monday. : '

It.-was a \rise old pliilosoprier ivho saicll ed: something-forVthfefc money here at 
“ ft is not within the power o f man to j home, naturally, they are going to. 
command suceessjSempronius; but we j send it- to -the mail . order- house, for

LEGION DENOUNCES " ,
. ADMINISTRATION

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., Dec. 
25.-J—Bitterly denouncing the Admin
istration for commuting the sentence 
o f Eugene V. Debs, the Clyde Gustine 
Post of- the American Legion adopted 
resolutions which we?e wired to Presi
dent Harding Saturday night.
• The resolution follows:

, Whereas; You have seen lit to. ex
tend executive clemency tp, Eugene S i  
Debs, the arch -enemy of the American 
Government the American soldier and 
of Apierican principals generally: con-

WAN ENDEAVOR SOCIAL

■JiT*' 'The Endeavor Society enjoyed % 
s evening, at. the home of Mr-

AS’ RrBrown Tuesday, Dec-
\ , ; -

Sfcfey games were played indoors, 
fSssrs delicious, cake and hot chocolate, 

5*L,-i fie^^'^tbe-folldvringY . ’
* Misses - <*tedys,, Lackey, ’ Elizabfcp

P. 'Celeste /McClellan/ Louise
M ajy.. McClelh-

Gamer Morgan, .Shield

f\*, j /  o W r ’JJctelellan,"
a' goswi;tiine, apd, 

■fids SOOH.v r‘v'

'I  i l *  r A; , 1 . d I t ’ -

can do more; we can;deserve it.7 
. And during Ibis coming- new year 

We can,all :of us.strive- to deserve suc
cess _in -whatever it is that we do. 
f The effort to deserve success will 

keep, us so busy that we; will-have lit
tle time for yvondering if -we are near- 

ig success,and if we go at it in. the 
righJ/V.-ay-we can get so much enjoy
ment out o f the. effort to d^seiwe suc
cess that it won't mater.,, very - much' 

'hether; we achieve what is regarded!

the -mail; order man has offered them 
'merchandise fn exchange for their- 
monejVTand. made-it possible for them 
to buy-and. stay in their own homes.

Thousands of dollars are. going from 
this community to these. mail order 
houses; this .winter; and .spring-unless' 
there is  conserted action on the parb 
of- om  ̂ honrb merchants d-o-keep , the 
trade at ;home. The profits' made on; 
the purchases made at home are. kept 
at ’home for home- inykovemeutSj and

THE NEW YEAR AND US 
WhaFof the ne)v year,?- 
What of us?

A t is more than likely that 1Q22 will 
be a momentous year in history..

It will write “success” or “ failure”  
over the arms conference in Washing- 
ton. '

It will probably see the calling of 
an economic cpnference for the pur
pose o f stabilizing the finances o f -the' 
world. . t
- It will give us .a clearer, insight into 

the ultimate intentions of the'-allies 
relative to the eleven billions of dol
lars they owe us—^whether or not 
these foreign obligations pre to be 
considered of any greater value to us 
than mer^ scraps of paper.

It pill see the sentiment of this 
country crystalizing for. or against 
the four-ply alliance that has 'been, 
^igned between tile . United States* 
England, France and Japan.

It will see this country well ,on, rihe 
road to normalcy or facing a long : 
period of business stagflation.

It will see the, nations of the world 
emerging form their misery or crumb- , 
ling into decay.

It will jsee humanity again on the 
verge of triumphancy or prostrate at 
the feet of destruction. - ,

. Much will occur within the year, i 
These great xmestions of- world ira- 

poit may not be decided by the- peo
ple of tliis community,, other - than suchvicted on his own testimony of trea-, _ . . .. . .........

sonably striking at the very -heart ox! '•vc>S-it. as the voices of a few may 
the most important undertaking we j riave among many, 
have engaged in for more than, half a ! But though we are. fewT in numbers.

* 1 ‘f . masriage w&s a quiet, home
.  ̂ r;T; ̂ Easlf sevepR friends attending.

....■'

......
O’clock p&BOpoa, At

> * of the Santa 7Anna Mountain,
Mae Welch was united in 

... te iW ;';B ;;^ te^ofr^|tigs;
was a qtaei home weddiss with

as success, or not,
Wltat is success, anvhoiv ?
A great; many people mow. believe 

that: success consists not in what we; 
get out of life as in what we put into 
Ufm More and more people are be
lieving this every-yearjarid1 are spend
ing their lives on this basis. -

And it is the people o f this kind 
who 'make the world go forward.

People who live selfish livris, whose 
efforts, are-devoted soley. to acquiring' 
fo r  themselves without thought' o f  ser- 
vice to others* do not advance the 
world or any. good cause in ft.

The success of,the selfish man, even 
i f  he achieves what may he called suc
cess, is a bitter thing.-. ; It gives no 
pleasure to him or to anybody elseiHe 
is a  raari whom riohody loves or envies, 
o r  sfiives. to emulate.

The great^t suctess, in the world 
-is to lead a clean,' useful life. If a 
man; does; this 'he will be happy and 
contented, no mater what his work 
or his station.

And if  we make a resolution, on 
fhe conyng year New Year’s Dayf to 
lead a ’ life o f  tfiis kind during the 
coming year, there will be no need to 
worry about anything else. All the 
other things ̂ will take care of them 
selves.

,;_iavsraI. o f the nesghborg land friends 
,7TS&Jid&fjg. Bev. J .’ M. Iteynolds o f-

; : 33® News extends best wishes.

i

, TALENT PLAY A  SUCCESS 
Ti® home talent play given by the 

^yojui^'̂ op!e;of Plaihriew'cb^Sum|^
’'r 'J^i^^oj^ed'by a large crowdmM’t^
l ..'.’pne .rif the best plays that has ever

1 vŜ aen ̂ presented at Plainview. 1
was taken in .for benefitypf; 

,  ̂ !-&;if.MiRavieW'!school. ' : .
X -t -I night, December 30, this
"£&''.=7J-'. '!*• Average Han”—w il lb e

/ifftt ©n at Bu&alo school, in interest 6f 
 ̂schools, We .invita^ou all. Cur 

"FiAlasTwilI rise at 7:30. Admission 15c 
! , ■ jUrid S5c. Reporter.

MRS. CLYDE McLEOD.
On Saturday night, December 24, 

tl® death angel -visited in our city and 
c&dmed .ihe spirit o f Mrs. Clyde Mc
Leod.- ' -

Mre. McLeod was born July 18, 1893 
Joir©d: the-Baprist, phurch at Shield, 
in this county, at the age o f 15", was 
beamed July 17, 19i0, died December 
24,1921.
' She leaves; to mourn her death, a 
husband, Clyde McLeod, one little 
daughter five years old, father and 
mothrir, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smedley, 
and many other relatives and friends.

The News extends sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

only . the wholecale cost for the mer
chandise is sent out of town, but when 
you buy from- a'mail order house, the 
entire proceeds, wholesale, ( cost of 
handling, profits and all are spent ‘ to 
build up some other town, or- place in 
competition to your own town. Before 
sending, your, money to Dallas or some 
other place, come to see your home 
merchants and see if  he cannot, soil 
you the same goods for less money* 
and;keep the small profits at home to 
help .build up our own town, and give 
employment t© home. people.. .

No community will ever prosper 
when the citizens3 order their ; supplies 
from out o f town merchants. The 
only way to build up. a community; is 
to ,all work" together, for jth& /same 
purpose, and keep the -profits at pome. 
We trust ourhome merchants will put 
forth an effort to offset the mail order 
business in this community by adver
tising their goods. Tell the people 
what you have to sell arid when they 
come intoi-youi-; place, of business the 
goods, if as represented, are sold, and 
all.thereis left to do is to wrap, them 
up and collect for them; Unless : a 
special. effort is made to . keep ; the 
trade at home,; thousands o f .. dollars 
will leave this' community during the 
next Sixty days for the. goods the peo
ple are; reading about in these cata
logs. . - - 1 ,

century; _ . ■
And Whereas, He was fairly tried 

an̂ l convicted before the courts, of the: 
Nation of endeavoring to obstruct the 
selective service law-and -of using ali 
his power to, hinder the Nation, in the'.j 
conduct of war; ’

And WheveaSj He. boasted,;-at .his 
trial; - that he deified nothing and ra-; 
traeted nothing;. ,

: And Whereas,!- Some-good Ameri
cans who offered their lives - and serv
ed with the American Armifes, were 
convicted. of petty inf ractions of -mili
tary ruje and remain ipcarcerated;

Be It Resolved, By the Clyde Gus
tine Post No. 236 of the American 
Legion officially assembled, that'you 
have broken the faith, that you; have 
struck, a telling blow against Amer
ican ideals and American principles, 
and have greviousiy injured the' pride 
of every ex-service man living today, 
and desecrated the memory o f those 
who gave their lives in the defense o f  
ouri Nation! our homes and our* civili- 

j zation. . - The Clyde Gustine Post wish- 
‘ es to condemn, in the strongest terms, 
any such official act.

(Signed.)
JOH^J SICKLE, Commander.

. .*.1 ,i~.i ? ■ 1.1.—
FIRE DESTROYS DWELLING S

Dr. L. piAllisoli <
baric- St.Vn'>-c of

of Brown wood and. 
Gorden Owens, one of the em-jCl-iarie- St.hnvc of Banes v n o  risit- 

:l.;|^Ioy%::of the News, ■ is . spending .the-• -orv -jn .-.Santa•-Anna• Tuesday*- and ruiid 
-rtglfqltdays'witlv her-mother, and •famPy•;thi<s;j?*8?ice'n -ri-dc >e

Star.
, f,' Miss Lillian S&ndel, primaiy teach 
’ - in the Public School,
tSf holidays with home

Happy New Year to the school 
wendi.mr vteachers.'- They are doing better work, 

folk- at I nerhan-sthnn they or the people real-
....... '[ize.''" - - - - -  ■ -

Mi.- nxie

At 12 o’clock noon,'Monday, o f  ̂ this 
week, the home o f W; L: MiDs in the 
west part of town caoght on firertrom; 
undetermined origin and: was: practi
cally destroyed.

The alarm was tunied in and the 
fire company collected; themseLves to- 
gether and was soon on.the.scene to 
wage a fight, buf the fire hrid gaihecl 
such headway it was next to imposs
ible to extinguish/R synthb^ 
loss. Right at this point it might be 
well to call the attention o f the public 
to the fact that >the Fire Company 
appreciates the services o f the public 
when assistance is needed, but volun
teer help very often mars the progress 
o f the company by doing something 
unc^nsiciously in trying to help. The 
Fire boy* are drilled in the woric ‘ and 
will make better progress in fighting 
a fire if let alone toless they call for 
help to move a hose or some obstacle 
that is in the way. People want to 
help and do not 'intend to be in the 
way or do .anything wrong, bufcr-the 
fire boys would better understand 
eaeli other and dd better fighting if 
rh ey were - not -intereferred with.

The most of the household effects 
were saved from the fire, but damaged 
to some extent from, being handled in 

Gay is here form, the! a hurried manner. The loss Js'-some-.

?  CARD OF THANKS
We wish-to extend a word of thanks 

j to oUr neighbors and friends for : their 
assistance during our misfortune in 
the loss of* o’ur home, which was de
stroyed by fire Monday of this week.

W. L. Mills and family. <

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our neighbors and 

friends, also the physicians and nurse 
who assisted us in caring for our loved 
one during her illness and death;

May you each and every one be 
spared from a like sorrpw is our,pray
er. ■. . .i - ■

, Cl yde McLeod and Iittle daughter 
Katharine. . - j . .. -. ! ; . ‘

.--■■A.--N.'McLeod .ami faAiilp. .
; J. M. Smedley .arid family. 

iPrentico-: Whitehead., and-, family;,

State, University at Austin, spending 
the holidays with home folks.

where in the neighborhood1 of §2000.00 
mostly covered fay insurance;

we yet are not:without obligations.
A solemn duty confronts ns, as a  col-’ ; 
iective community: and as'individuals.: 

That duty’- is to labor, toward thesm- : 
storati on of normal - condition^; in the - 
business; world, to- foster a ^greater ; 
spirit o f patriotism;and-fidelity-tokopr ' 
couhtry, and to- lend our; aid to Die '■ 
salvaging of such as is left ’- of the 
civilization o f  the world.

I f  the nations o f the-earth and the 
peoples o f the nations will unite, in 
this work, of restoration ihe year -1922 _ 
will (pass' into history as the one in.' 
which the, mind o f men emerged froth- 
transitory darkness to light, emphasi
zing- the determination o f  humanity;!®: f 
again elevate itself to the higher' and 
nobler plane of enlightened. Christian- * 
ityv r - ; . _ - V 1 --

Peace be with you and all people^' 
during the ensuing year. i . -

May we do our part, as. we expect 
othe?S,to dttth&r&iYL'L r-v--;:’ :;

"i ■ - >! ‘ f
7T\ " " n .> JS?.'

yDallas, Tescas, Dem 22,1921. ^
Editor The News, - 
Dear Sir'.*------ "

In your issue of the 3te inst^ there.’ 
was a shortcut purigeat -.paragraph, 
to the effect that ex-service- men 
should join the American Legion—get 
with .their buddies a n d , uphold the 
traditions that tKby themselves help
ed -to. establish*- not to stand* o ff and * 
criticize what has happened.

The American Legion is made up o f 
men who fought, or would have fought, 
had they had the opportunity to do so, 
we are nonpartisan, sectional ism does 
not! enter into our code* and that code 
is  simply to  fight for. AmerieanisBi; 
alDthe-way through—and get it.: , ‘

The Santa Anna Post is growing, ; 
not by <leaps and .bounds, but a. steady ; 
growth which" means that it i»  a n ^ -  
stitutioh fo r  the betteiment :of 'fite- 
city, state and country.
| 3^e..Ameficah Legion is sfiii in ito 
swaddling clothes, but it is. outgrow
ing them rapidly, so fast/that it' is 
rather "gawky”  in spots. That may 
be the reason for some o f  the criti-. 
cism that has been passed'our way, 
but in time this, will be. forgotten pasd 
few will remember - the comical child 
when they- see the formidable young 
giant that demands; “ If. you -live-in 
my country you are going to: be an 
American ." ( ;

We take this opportunity* to thank 
you for your interest in the Legion, 
and in extending the seasonal greet- . 
ings, we are,

Sincerely yours, 
DEPARTMENT OF -^ X A S , 

The American Legion, 
ARTHUR J--REINHART, 

..............  ' ‘ Adjutoht.
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PEACE TO THE EARTH V ,

Success and Happiness to Yi>u V- •. X
u

Standing upon the threshold of a new year, when an agonized and crucified 
world awaits definite results from the arms conference, it is our earnest wish and 
prayer that success may ultimately crown the efforts of these wise men of natiohs . 
to the end that lasting peace, may come, that suffering and destruction may cease, 
that happiness and prosperity may return, and that the . blessings of the Divine 
Creator may descend upon all peoples of the land and seas of the earth. f * , .

And especially to our friends and patrons, and to all citizens of this commuiht 
we extend the compliments of the season, with the hope that the new year "may, 
bring -you peace of mind, health of body, joy of heart, and success in the affairs of
life. ,: '

In token of our gratitude for the many favors and uniform courtesy extended 
to us, we subscribe ourselves your humble debtors and well wishers in all that is 
upright, just and holy:  ̂ ' / \  v

May you live happily to grace many new years yet to come.

1 ■ %. .

. .Santa Anna ;
MERCANTILE CO.

SIMMONS & GREER
COMPANY

■ \ . • . .. ■ . ■ ' s ■ •• •

S. H. PHILLIPS■ ■ ...... v-.

Dry Goods and Clothing
. r ■ . .■ ... ; .'..V . ■■ -

Dry Goods and Clothing, 
Ready-to-Wear

— - ■■■■■. tin-. ■ --—

Drugstore
‘ . • '1 ' . ..••• .. /.■• •- J - . , - :

■•V ■ • -r

1 • v S. W. CHILDERS &
: ’ SANTA ANNA BAXTER’S . COMPANY
v.-v .j ■. ■•••'. . ■'■■

: GAS COMPANY
* , i *

VARIETY STORE “THE CASH STORE”* ' \ . t
Hardware, Furniture f

; *■ ■ " ■ i • • . . S • - •
\ ■ v • : '■

, /
, •/ ...v..-.:;. ..•■••• .----- - T ' . - •■•/••... . ,• -t and Groceries: * * »

POLK BROTHERS
COMPANY%

V * *».*. ...'.I* ■ ■> ■ •■ % • .v .-•* ■ -

Gents’ Furnishings and
Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear

* *. * .. .»..

R. ROUNTREE &
. SON

* •*»

Groceries and Feed

W, R. KELLEY L 
. COMPANY
Groceries, Hardware ' 

and Sporting Goods
“THE WINCHESTER STORE”

* • -
—..— -—-------------------:----- ;—

TEXAS • McFarland
SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE

, NEWS COMPANY WILSON

(J

.' -os .  ̂■ •
General Merchandise Groceries '
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i f■ S A N T A  ' A N N A  N E W S F0U3JD—A parse between:■/ Safita 
Anna and Coleman. Owner may have 

|€baB''Copy per same by calling at'this office, giving
.Oae copy six months................... . *80 satisfactory description and .paying
One copy three .months...................50j f h- ad.
c'mght copy ..........- ..........................>
kGutside of County, per year.... 2.00, " ---------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sherriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County—̂ Greeting: ■

You are .hereby commanded to sum
mon Buenjta A id era fa, Benn'ettn ‘Al- 

| deretta. Thomas Timmins, Francis E.
(Payable in advance.) ! FOR SALE CHEAP—A dandy good | Timmons Barbra C. Timmons. Wm.

* S u b scr ip tion  taken outside of the-, nome for driving, riding or - < < * - ! »  Wm.
count? for less than six months. j-entle. Also one second hand buggy I ]li0nl.’ Barbra c . Timmons, 1.. H. Dil- 

Adyertising rates 25c and SOc per and harness. Apply to Mrs. D. i' • • lard.Mary J. Timmons,Angerona Tim- 
inch. ' Rp.ck’ey. , m-ons. F. E. Timmins. F. B. Timmins,

Local notices ten cents 'per line for j ______  | B. Aidaretta, Miner---;:. Anderson,Mar-
each insertion. j EDISON PHONOGRAPH ' thy Humphreys, Augyroney Turner,

O to ie s , Carts ,1 * » * >  _»?l ,  h„ e a N„- E * „  rb„m,B..pi i
-Resolutions o f ’Respect are charged 
at. one-half the regular rate.

J. J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher J- E. Alfred
• . i

' Friday, December 30, 1921.

; for sale, cash or term*', or will ■.-.■tradej Fi Turner, Manei-va Anderson, Berneta 
' for- feed. See it at Polk Bros; Store.-'. Aldretta. Minervia Anderson. Bermt-a 

••••’. -j Aldretta, O. Hendricks.. E.- Shaw, D.

1
i MifKat, NM. L.. ' McKajr*Dashiell & 
I Waters, W.B. Dashiell,. ;F. A.Waters, 
Angyroney Turner, Euphemia I. Hal- 
loquist,1. John Webb, Hanson Turner, 

... . -  .  Lydia Calcoat. Jas-. R. Barrett, - A. R.
Entered at the post office of Santa: jonal Bank o f Santa. Anna, Texas- are Johnson, D. M; McKay, Gilchrist Me-

• Notice to Stockholders
The stockholders of the First Nat-.

vain homestead tract to the place of 
beginning and containing. 91.7 acres 
of land. -
THIRD TRACT:

Being a part of the B. Alderata sur—1

Anna as second class mail* i hereby notified thijt the regular an- | Kay,-Mrs. Eliza-M. Timmins, -Alma
■, — —  1 ~ . —--------- , nual meeting ;will-..be held at the of- i .fimmins, ^Iollie K., ,  ,, Tinmans, O. II. Timmins, Bessie Leer  Happy News Year to everybody. , fices of the bank at 2 p. m. on the. TimmillS) Inez Timmins, Dushee Mc-

, * * * j Second Tue'sday in January, being-; Kay, Dushee Shaw, Maria, L. McKay,
■Happy New Y'ear to our enemies. [January, 10, 1922, for the purpose of {J. G. Hendricks, W. H. Woodley, W. T. 

’ ■ -May they son become our friends. j electing directors for the ensuing year Scott, fearah J2' p Brown’
« * ’ \  ; and transacting any Other business p ‘ A ‘ Waters,' Hanson Turner1,'E. m !

Happy New Year to to the man who j that may come before it.—Burgess | Calcoat, S. H. Turner, N. T. Turner,N.
turns, over a new leaf. May he keep i Weaver, vice-pres. 50-41. T- Turney, Sarah Hanson Turney,. *- I , j Charles Tuvnev, Emly Turner. Lissy

i Turney, ~Ella Spence, ‘ Ghai-1 es Spence, 
| Ella Turney, G.- B. Griggs, A. B. C. 

mi<*1IIatjjipy\liew,,Year- to - the • bill collec-i There is an Ordinance in- effect in ] Griggs, C. F. Hitnin, Mary Colcote 
' ' ’ tors, even if they don't make others the city of Santa Annb prohibiting J r^ T u d re w T  Jordan Star‘d

happy. - . ’ the shooting of Fire Crackers inside Crescent Coal Co., Joseph Burt. Pro-
- V ' ' -  (the city Limits. All violators will be ducers Oil Company, Empire Gas &

Happy New Year to our advertisers.; prosecuted to the full extent of the Fuel Co., and the heirs of the follow- nappy mew xear uu uu u , ,  ,. > -. 0,„ ■ mg named deceased persons, to-wit:,
w- ttiev know ; a . good- thing when . law.—J. O. Mai tin,. Mayoi. ol-2tc. i R * p r ? e n n p t t r >  Alrteretta j

It clean; NOTICE

vey No. 273, Abstract Ncr-il* in Cole 
man County* Texas,- described -as fol-.j 
lows: - ■!

-Beginning at a stake-in W..,line .. of ( 
said - survey 1106 3-4 vrs.-:S,-of N. W.;i 
corner of* samey-the S. W. corner- of 
grant of land heretofore deeded..by:- 0*ij fi: 
Hendricks' to John J-. Brown, r '.Thence > §-. 
East with the South line of same 114b I 
vrs. -to. stake dn -S.- E. corner, -of same! 
and in Ws-hne. of-Wm. P*fBrown tract:; 
Thence S. 1186 vrs: with said W, line j 
to stake and S. cW. . corner of same and j 
in N. line, ox Dasliiei-1 and Waters; 
tract. Thence- W. .1148 vrs. with said ‘ 
line.to stake in N.AY.:■-comer of samei 
anrl W. line of said survey..: Thence!
•N. 1186 vrs. to place of beginning and! 
containing 241 acres - of land.

That afterwards on said 5th day oi 
December, 1921, Defendants unlaw
fully entered in and upon said prem
ises above describerKand* dispossessed 
Plaintiffs of skid premises and unlaw
fully withold from Plaintiffs the pos
session thereto*.

That in-addition to their title afore
said in fee simple Plaintiffs are 1 the 
owners of said land under the Five 
Y:ears Statute of Limitation - in this:. 
That Plaintiffs and those under whom 
they : claim* have had peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land and 
premises, cultivating using and enjoy
ing the same and paying ’ all taxes 
thereon, claiming under deeds ,-duly 
registered for more than five years

A.C- W O O D W A R D
INSURANCE AND LANDS

Representing Brown Bros, and Tem
ple Trust Go., on Loans - 

Best Old Line Companies 
Oldsmobile Gars and Trucks

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul-Anything 
Phone 114.

Daily rnotoy truck ser
vice between Santa An- 
na and Cojeman.

E. M. Raney : F. N. May
. v- J. T. Garrett

RANEY, MAY & GARRETT , 
Lands, Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Your Wants-

■ For they know 
,• they see it.

,'Buenita Alderata, Bennetta Alderetta, 
— — ~ - " !Thomas Timmins,Francis E.Timmons,

We have -one brand' new- Oakland j Barbra C. Timmons, Wm. Elliott, E.
’ tv - -nt v  T.v«fA«innnl • Sensible Six Roadster, model 34c, to|P* Black, Wm. Britton, WnuLong,'- Happy New Year to the professional * hanr-im 37 000 ' Jal1ies Anderson. James I .  linnnons,

; **«**»«*.- • TVio.il- Kni'V will never be i ?e  ̂ S - l eat baigain, 31,1/UU ca. U. n Timninnc T, H DiUjird.reformers.'
finished.

Their work will never be ^ - .
ft" ' • i Raney, Ylay & Garrett. tf

V ' * * *
- Happy New Year to the preachers. 

':,r May they be shown that their work is 
appreciated. '

 ̂ ♦ ■ ■

For Sale—Several close-in resi
dence and business lots in Santa An
na. priced worthrthe money. See Ben 
Vin.-on. 6-3-tf

c  -Happy New Year to the Irish.: May 
-they soon- find/ out just what it * is 
they^do want. ■ j «ell at a great bargain, 81,000 cash.—

* * * . i Raney, May & Garrett. tf
-' Happy* New Year to the re'd-headed j

Barbra G. Timmons, L. H. Dillard, 
Mary Ji’ Timmons, Angerona Tim
mons, F. E. Timmins, F-̂  B. Timmins, 
B. Aidaretta, Minei-va Anderson,Mar- 
thy Humphreys, Augyroriey Tui-ner, 
Mary J. Calhoun, Martha Humphreys, 
Buneta Aldretta. Bruneta Alderata,A. 
E. Tumeiy Manerva Anderson* Ber- 

: ■” ■■■■■ i neta Aldretta, Minervia Anderson,
new Oakland I Bemita Aldretta* O. Hendricks, E.'r We have : one brand ,

Sensible :Six :Iioadster, model 34c, to i Shaw, D. McKay, M. L. McKay, Bas-
hiell & Waters, W. B. Dashiell, F. A.

girt. She may not know ‘it, but the ■ Buy your planting seed now, I-am 
brunettes envy her. } taking orders for the famous Ka*ch,

* * * j Improved, Pedigreed Cotton Seed, of
■riHappy New Year, to the members j San Marcos, Texas, see or phone W. 

'of-congress, May they\soon get down L. Alford. tf
to doing; something*

We have one brand new' Oakland 
Sensible Six Roadster, model 34c, to 
sell at a great* bargain, $1,000 cash.— 
Raney* May.-& Garrett, r •: tf

* * *
Happy New Year to the speeding 

aatoist. And jnay he reform before he 
v  EriSaks his fool neck.

| , * * *  '  .
^ ' . Happy New Year to- our ban rers.
' And may they  ̂be willing to renew our
, Stote when it falls due.

* * *

Waters, Angyroney Turner,Euphemia 
I. Hallopuist, John Webb, Hanson 
Turner, Lydia Calcoat,-Jas. R. Bar
rett, A. It. Johnson, D. .M. McKay, 
Gilchrist McKay, Mrs.-Eliza M. Tim: 
mins, Alma Timmins, Dieie Timmins, 
Mollie K: -Timibins,“ O. H. Timmins, 
Bessie Lee Timmins, Inez Timmins, 
Dushee McKay, Dushee Shaw, Idaria 
L. McKay, J. G.Hendrick. W. H.Wood- 
ley, -W.. T. Scott, Sarah E.f Barker/ J. 
W. Bivrker, H. PJHuht, Ji J, Brown, 
W. P. Brown, F. A. Waters, -Hanson 
Turner, E. M; Calcoat, S. H. Turner,N. 
T- Turner, N. T. Tuvnev, Sarah Han
son Turney, ‘  Clmftes Tu'i-ney, Emly 
Turner, Lissy Tumev,' Ella Spence, 

. Charles Spence, Ella -Turney, C. B. 
_. , , , TT. , . .  , ‘ Griggs, A. B. C. Griggs, C.F.  Harris,The 1922 song book by J-D.Vough-tM CoIcote HarriS; Henry Evans,

an ai-e now ready and I can- supply! Frank- B. Timmins, Jr., Andrew r A. 
you with anv number. - Single copv , Jordan, Star & Crescent Coal Co.,Jos- 
35 cents, 53.60 .r 100 fot- *20. i

SONG BOOKS

f"-i'j?S;Happv-New-.year-.:to Lloyd George,^ \ -W Y -------  • , tnipne Uas & luel uo., ueienciants,dhe foxiest and moot successful poll-. feend y0ur orders to -,ne or leave a t , ty  bating publication of this Citation
»;:tida»,in -the world today. ,v , ? ; Santa: Anna News office.^G. W.Bobo, i once in each week for four successive

r- , _ * -* * , 'Santa Anna, Texas,
‘ - Happy New Year to the neighbor’s j ______
baby who has been cuttiri teeth, and j TRESSPASSERS NOTICE 

a.may.be soon be all right,: hunting or' tresspassing of • any

! weeks previous to the return day here- 
; of, in -some newspaper: published in 
j your County, to appekr at the next 
J regular term of the District Court of 

kind •Coleman County, to be holden at the
:w ilt oe auowea on any mmi ownep i vvw11- v---------,

»: ’ or controlled by the undersiim ed.-H -g6^ ^ ^  “ JJtS ve^ V ^ sw eV  'a  
> jW. Kmgsbery, Curtis Co!hns,S.D Har-, petition filed in -aul Court oh the 7th

. will be -■-■-allowed' on any land owne l̂ tCourt House thereof, in. Coleman
Happy Ne\\5 Y'ear to the children 

-'/They are the joy of the earth today
and its^hope for-the future. - : . I,1 per, Will Ferguson. A. U. Weaver, j day of December A. D. 1921 in a suit, 

-L I   ̂ " jKellev & Gradv, J. T. Newman, Pflu; |nuhibered on' the docket of -aid Court
A Jury -Lists for County Court. - J „ er Kanch. Tom TSlid, Mrs. M. E. 1 m :i\ A,vl,ier nL J‘ 
v-T'For the Jimuary term of county chanll]£VSj Lt b . Boyd, Garrett Ranch. : tiffs,* amf" the above m’entioned De- 
i tl^ follow,mr mrors were ^ , 47-tf j fendants'are ali and the only Defend-

1 _______ . ! ants in said suit; said, petition alleg-
■ ,/ - ... ,, , ‘ ing that heretofore, to-wit: On' the

Don t wear Clothes with that j ,j.jy 0f December* 1921, -Plaintiffa 
“ Smelly’? Gaspline oilbr. My New ; -*veie the ovnersjif and in possession

described land - and

. court the following jurors
£<Irawn: -
^ ; First week, January  ̂2nd, 1:30 f . m.: 
‘R , M . Moneyhun, J. M. Elkins J r., L. 

'■’ W. Clare, Cecil Gray, D. F. Parker, 
■f J. W. Golson, C. D..Baker,'L. O: Gooti-.

B.n, G. E / O’Neal, A. W. Box, J, H.
Rett, Ed Featherston, E. 15/Tate,

, o. D. D^Busk, O.' E. Beck, J. T. Grif
fith,. J. fT. Close,

- 'Third week, January i^th, 1:30 p. 
m.i R. F. Crum, H. H. Wooldridge, V. 
L. Grady, C. L. Boardman, C. C. Grady 
' G, W. Horton, T. E. McDaniel, B, T. 
Collins, S. R.'Hale, C. S. Gardner, E.

De-O.dorizer: takes it out.—E.G.Over 
by, Tailor and Dry Cleaner- SOtfc

i of the following
i premises, owning, holding and claim- 
i ing-the' same in fee simple, to-wit:- 
j FIRST TRACT: • : ; ■
I Being a part of the B. Alderata 

‘. , e , j Survey No. 273, Abstract No. 1. in
stocktioiders of the First State j County, ’fexus, described as
if Santa Anna, Texas,are here-!follow;;:

Beginning at the S. W. comer of a 
01.7 acre tract conveyed by said J. T. 
Mcllvain and w'ife to Fox Johnson by 
deed dated Novomber 29, 1921, of re
cord in the Deed Records of Coleman

Notice to Stockholders:
The

Bank of
by notified that the: regular annual 
meetingwill be held at the offices of 
the bank at 10:30 a. m. on the Second
Tuesday in January,being, January 10,

S M* JTo&es, J. L ; Wilkinson, Jndu I. Fow> j-1922, for the purpose of electing di-1 Countjv .Tfxas, Jn Volume 12(>, page 
Jer* L. D.; Purvis, B. H-. Baker, J. C. rectors for the ensuing year and tran- 
Thomas, L. J. Knight, J. H. Moore. I sacting any other business that may

Bond, cashier:
,.ol-2tc.CLOSING NOTICE 

■ _ Monday, January 2nd, being a legal 
i  holiday, the First State' Bank and 
-Y-First. -National. Bank o f  Santa Anna

come before it.—P. P.

v - i  ■
SEWING -NOTICE

.P R IN T S F P O M O S E C E N T U P

The MfiYOSTUDIOS
B R O W N W O O P ,  T E X

EtlUEfB KODAK PiCTURES FREE
next preceding the 5th (lay of Decern- Stud Us A.Irlal Ortlfr For Best KefiaK FistSlliBS Ytt-EVtr San': 
her. 1921. and. Plaintiffs here plead 
said five years statute o f Limitation 
as further ground of vtheir:. title to 
said land.

Wherefore premises con.sidei-cd 
Plaintiffs pray the Court that the 
Defendants be,.cited to appear and 
.-answer- this: petition- and that on hear
ing hereof: Plaintiffs -have judgement 
for the title and possession: of said 
land and premises and: that the same 
be divested out of the Defendants and; 
vested in Plaintiffs and that Plain
tiffs have their writ of possession and 
restitution for the same. : ; :

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my harfd and the seal 
of said Court, at> office in Coleman,
Texas, 0(n this the 7th day of Docern- 
ber, A. D. 1921.—W. E. Gideon, Clerk,
District Court, Coleman County,Texas.

50-4t •

No. 854 ,
Citation on Application; for 

Administration
THE STATE OF TEXAS. - . . , ,  .

To the-Sheriff or any Constable o f ! 13® ieal cal*-e 301

J THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT 
, Let us equip your bathroom with 
1 our modem, up to date porcelain fin- 
1 ish’ bath tub, wash stand and other 
! bathroom requisites. Then there will 

rejoicing . this
Coleman County, Greeting: | Christmas and every Christmas there-

You are hereby commanded to. cause i after, 
to lie published once each week tor ten . -
days* before, the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper of general circu
lation, which has been continuously 
and, regularly published for a period 
of.not- less than one year -in Coleman 
Countv, Texas* the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ’ '
' To all persons interested in the es

tate of- Eva- C. i Burroughs, deceased, 
Eugene Burroughs, has filed in the 
County Court o f .-Coleman- County, 
an application for the probate of , the 
last will and testament o f the. said 
Eva C. Burroughs, filed, -.with - âid- 
application and for letters of Admin-1 
istration upon the bstate of said - Eva j 
C: -Burroughs,with the will: annexed,:| 
wjiich' application will be heard at i 
the next term of said Court, commenc-: 
ing on the first Monday in January, t 
A. D. 1922, tire same being the'' 2nd | 
day of January, 1922,'at the Court! 
House thereof, in Coleman* Texas,: at | 
which time all persons interested ini 
said estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they dc,lire to t 
do so. ' ‘ I
- Herein Fail Not, but" have you .be

fore said Court on the . saidyfirst;.day;|  ̂
o f the next- term thereof this Writ, f 
with your, return thereon, showing j 
how- vo’u habe executed the same;

WITNESS. L. Emct Walker, Clerk i 
of the County Court o f  Coleman Copp- 
t-:*N

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said CoUrt, at office in Coleman,Tex-, 
as* this the 10th day of December,'A. 
D. 1921.—L.Emet; Walker,Clerk Coun
ty Court, Coleman County, Texas. ■
By V. Rawlins Gillanr. Deputy.

L. E. McELRATH TINNING 
PLUMBING CO.

Santa Anna, Texas ,

*2*SSSa»

fee n-ftartins EqqPrttdueer'- 
AND GET MORE EGGS OR YOUR ffON- 
EY BACK. TO CURE AKD PREVENT ROUP * 
use  ‘Martin'sRoupQpmpdy. 
SATtSFACTlON GUARANTEED BY 1 :

P H IL L IP S  D R U G  S T O R E

CHEANEY’S CAFE
For Best :■ | J;-'' -i- . ,,l -f '_

Short Orders:

... . , . I will be in Santa Anna a short time. will t h e m e s  for busmess.iand ^  do dw??making at Dl,  Hol-
First State Bunk, v 
First National Bank* r-

Estrayed form the Shield "Ranch 6 
1 ‘ miles -west of Santa A’HUa, Saturday, 
, December 17, 1 red horse mule 14 1-2 
hands, 1 red m&l-e mule 14 hands. 

• Both smooth mouth. Reward for in- 
; formation*—J. W. • Cammack, phone 

M il. — 52-ltp

All kinds ot tancy

125, which beginning point is 2975 
Vrs*-fast and 984.8 vrs. north from 
the S. W. corner of said’Alderata sur
vey. Thence W. 1220.8 vrs. for cor
ner. Thence North 881 vrs. to the N.. 
W. corner of the J. T. Mcllvain home
stead tract. Thence E; 1220.1. vrs. to 
the NiCW. comer of -Said 91.7 acre 
tract; above referfeid to. Thence -S. 
along the East line of said 91.7 acres 
tract 881 vrs. to the place of begins 
ning and containing 190.5 acres of 
land, - v

FpH SALE--Or Trade, a horse and 
•Siktsey cow for  a better horse. Jersey 
tows with calves for sale.—H. H. 
Brown. 5^42tp

land ŝ residence, 
sewing solicited.

For a limited time I will make .on£--tSECONB TRACT 1
piece dresses out of old coat suits for| '.Brihg a part ^  Ak eruta sUr-

x, . ,, . . vfcy No. 273, Abstract No. 1> in fole-Sa.00. No children s sewing except I County, Texas* described as fol-
boys’ blouses. Fifteen yea)* expem | ti,'ws:-'--
fence. - Have your spring silk ahd j' Beginning 2975 vl's. East and 984.8 
serge dresses made befol'e the msh.

" GIN NOTICE j
Will gin and grind. Saturday,. Jan. j 

7th, and thereafter on the first Sat-j 
urday of each month until further ! 
notice. . q. . ’ 52-3tc j

i  ^  : Turner Gin.-, j
1 -: -----1..... i

Good Pie 
and Coffee

a Specialty.
FDR RENT-—100 acres of good land 

third and fourth, four- room house, 
party must be able lo furnish self. 
Phone 3512 or see S. M. Polk, Sr.

CARL CHEANEY, prop.

Mrs. C. S. Masters. ltp

third and fourth* fou r 
Cash and c a W h i t e f a c e  -flour ’at!party must be able to

' |2.05 per sa<Sk.“ -McFartand A Wilson.

FOR RENT—Three mom.-. Phone 
t‘9ik or .-ee Mrs. Mace Biarft.’on. 51-2p

vrs. N. from the S. W, corner-of 
Bunetta Alderara Survey No. 275 
a NStake for a coiner, which 
is the S, Y2-. corner of J. T. Mcllvain 
homestead tract and the S. W . comer 
of this tract. Thence East’ 587.5 vrs. 
to comer in West side of a public road. 

! Thence North 881 vrs. with West side
FOR RENT^-100 acres of good land , of said road, to post foi’ N.E. corner of

room . house, 
furnish sir-If-.

Phone 3512 or see & M. Polk, By-

this rtsact. Thence West with the S. 
side o f  a public road 587.5 vrs. to a 
stakê ■■for comer. Thence South 881 
vrs. Nrilh the East side, of J. T. Mcll-

DR. I.. P. ALLISON
(Formerly Surgeon Brownvvood 

Infirmary.)

Practice limited \o 
Eye, Kar, Nose. Throat and 

Consultation's. -

Office over
- Gamp-Bell Drug Co. 

BRQWNWOOD, - TEXAS

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER '  4

Santa Anna, Texas.
REPAIR WORK—-Have your shoes 

repaired in the same old way. 19 
years in Santa Anna and still mend
ing shoes. Bring your work to Mc
Farland & Wilson’s Grocery Store.— 
W. P. Burris. 49-tf

FOR SALE—Post oak and Live oak 
t wood at, $2.50 -per cord at my ranch.— 
| T. Ray Ganett. . 51-tfc
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TINGS
Among our assets we like 

to count the only one that 
money cannot buy—your 
good will.

AndT so our New Years 
greetings are to you. Not as 
a customer alone, but as a 
friend* the best of wishes for 
the coming New Year,

.Hun.terrBros
-“The Home .of Good Sats”-^48

m

48-
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'CAUGHTIN THE 
■/ ^ K O U N D - U P

’ Miss Edna Bailey is spending thh 
holidays -with homefolks here. - She 
will' return to. her school at Stark
weather, Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vinson and Mrs. 
Miriam Prickert" motored over to 
Brownwood and spent ; Christmas day.

Mrs. C. E.' Edwards of White Moun
tain, *N. M., is visiting relatives here 
during the'holidays.

Mrs. D. M. Robertson and daughter 
o f Temple are visiting during the holi
days here with relatives.
' JV_ Nabors of Corsicana is visiting 
his parents and other relatives here" 
this week. . J

Mr. and Mrs. W- A. Nabors cele
brated their 49tfc viedding anniversary 
at the home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr., and Mrs. E. L. Woodward, 
Sunaay. -

Mesdames L. D. Terry and T. V. 
Boss of Abilene and Miss Annie 
Phillips of Canadian,' spent ••Christmas 
week here with, their parent, ;Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H.' Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of'Mexia spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Tavior's par
ents,* Mr. and Mrs: T.: T. Perry.. ; Mrs. 
Taylor . was foriherly Miss Sadie 
Perry.."-'

;Miss Frankie ; Adams of. Comanche 
visited in the G. E. Adams home here 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Comer Blue is ^spending the 
holidays with her parents at Kauff
man, Texas.
- Miss Caliie- Blair -spent Christmas 
with her parents in Brownwood. .

Mr. and Mrs- J» B, Boler visited in 
Brdwnwood Christmas day.

Mr./ and Mrs; Doyle Cox ‘ spent 
Christmas in Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Adams of 
Comanche spent Christmas in the J. 
D.. Simpson home.

Mr,- Chas, Eck and family and Mr..

relatives. t
3. W. Ashley has sold the Mecca 

Cafe to one, Mr, Slaughter t?f Leaday, 
who will take charge Monday of next 
week. , '

Prof. L. D. Borden of Austin, with'

A. L. Stewartson and family of El TT ™ ’ - r T  T T  T "  “ Ti-. . . . . . . . .  , , . J, D. Allen visited m San- Antonio
. 3 * ^ ^  ? ^  J1Slt̂ Il® ^8 atlVeS ^ere dur ! during the holidays. ,
mg the Aohdays. - . Mrs. Stafford Baxter and children
, Mrs. Thornton, known to most every returned last week from San Antonio, I

had j Ŵ ,ere they spent, several days, w-ith ^
the misfortune to fall last Saturday
and break a hip bone. It will take
h&r S- long time to nscover.

■ ; 3. EUBoty 'and family o f  Brown-
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Bee Mobley
Cfaifetnigg d a y » t :* -  : * r "• /  j ____. _ .  ___

M r.'m i  Mrs. Geo. O. Green*, of'fhe,State Board of Education, visited
Sbdwfeod are spending the holidays in the home o f his old friend, L. ,V.

Mr, G s ^ ’s parents ia  this city. Stockard,* fas* weds. Prof. Borden
Hen, Pinkney Y/oedraff o f Com- taught the first school in the, old rock

aacbe visited his'parents here this building here,-in 2891, and was the
'w&ak, - ,/first one to introduce the .grades in

Mr. Eugene Greer, manager of the ^  school. He has many friends here.
Simmons and Greer Company, store,! Miss Cora Stockard of Terrell and
made a business trip to Brownwood'Misses Maude 31x3 Mildred Stockard
.iSfid Co^aaeho ^  /./.■./ o f Houston spent the holidays - here

,  r , l B » S a t r .S w l n » W i J n t . l M v  fathor- L! V'
M b *  ^

Mrs. Ed- Bartlett and family.
Colemaaand Leeper Gay spent the 

holidays here with their parents dur- 
1 ing the holiday" vacation at the State 

obligation' to ty njversity where t t  are in sehool.

'h e ? ,brother and went to Moody to 
spend the holidays with relatives and. 
friends. Miss Ruby is successfully 
teaching the Cleveland school this sea-

1 ’ The News js under
Mr, Tom R. Campbell for furnishing < Rafcv Volentine, one of the
us a corrected' list- o f our subscribers tedchers in the school at Bangs; spent 

Route No. S. .the holidays here with home folks. '
J. E.^fartin who has been with the J Mrs. Frank-Adams and little daugh- 

'Gordon-Wiloon Hardware and Fumi- ter of Brownwood visited Mrs. Adam's 
'ttife flo., o f Colemaii the past year has parents here, during the,holidays. 
accented. employment with W. R. The News is coming out in a small 
Kfelley & Co., of,this city. His family form this week, due to the fact that 
will join him here in the near future, the merchants* are invoicing and the 

A* SeBey-left last. tteek .for  force also took, a  little time off for 
EirkeviSle, Mo., where he goes to enter Christmas.' We hope to be able ■ to 
a school o f Osteopathy. , Mr. Kelley rustle enough.' business next week, to 
was raised in Santa Anna and possess* go back to our tegular eight page 
es the qualities necessary to succeed paper and hold 'up to that standard 
in whatever undertaking he may  ̂pur- all through the year, 
sue. We expect to hear of Jus accom- J. W. Levis is spending, the holidays 
plishihg great things for humanity with his brother and familj near 
sake in. the years that are to come. Burkett.

Mrs. Lou A. Evans of Killeen is Among the-e to subscribe and i-ene 
visitihg'her sister, Mrs. J. G».,Sims. for the New.' ^.ince our last iss^e r*- • 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lewin of Miles -Mrs. M. E. Chambers, W. P. Nu-koV 
spent Christmas day with Mr. and J. D. Holt, H. W. Kingsbery, Lovell 
Mrs. E. N. Voss- Richardson, Mrs. S. G. Caton. Wilt

-Mrs. J.'B. Baker of Brady spent the Shook, W. T . Vemer, A. T. Packer, i; 
holidays here with her parents, Mr. M. Stephenson, Dr. W. F, Holland and 
and Mrs. 3. W. Collier. - A- P. Barton.
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MERRY XMAS
C H R I S T M A S — a happy milestone along 
the road where friends stop a moment 
before pressing on into the New Year— 
a season of rejoicing and hope, of laugh
ter and handclasps and warmth of 
greeting---a time when we may say to 
old friends and the new things that lie 
closest to the heart---when we may 
speak our appreciation of the happy re
lationship the years have woven be
tween this Bank and its mdny friends— 
when 'We may join in the glad chorus of a Merry 
Christinas and A New Year Brimming Over with Hap
piness and Prosperity to every friend the community 

• over.

The First State. JBahk
- ’Sants Anna, T@x.ms '; -

E. A. Harris- and family are back inj Mr ami Mr,. Ed Vinson returned to J Mr. J. H. Cherry returned tfr his 
Santa Anna after an absehce of eight j their home in Rockwood Monday with [ home Tuesday after-r.seveEalvpd^sf ;
months, the same being spent 
State o f Arkansas.-

the

The School Boards let the c’ontract 
this week -for- the erection of a tubu, 
lav steel fire escape to the public 
school building. The money was; fur
nished by the citizens,- -through the 
efforts ’of the Parent-Teachers’ Assoc
iation. f
' City Marshal J. H. Griffith was able 

to return home from -the Hospital 
Monday, after several days’ confine
ment.

their son who had been confined in. the 
Hospital for two weeks.

Mr. Oliver, who lives in the east 
part of town, wag carried to the Hos
pital Wednesday suffering1 with ,a 
severe attack of typhoid fever.
• Mrs. Joe Box Jr. was brought here 
Tuesday from her home on the-Colo
rado -River and placed in. the Hospital

treatment in the Hospital. ... v.....* - _ * - " _ S'
Dr. L. O. Garrett and family return-'fl _ 

ed Tuesdav from- Winsboro, 'where-/'-;*  J- * f
they spent the holidays with Dr: Gar1- , 
rett’s parents. They [inatle the tiip--f” 
overland and report roads in fair 
dition. - ..... .. ....* ...
.. Miss Eudora-Garrett is spenofeg.tigi V  

holidays here with her parentsubjriag1 -
tYhere she underwent a senous ,<>jpei»:|tlie.vacat|<m..o£ the Trinity
tion.

Karl Wallace and wife of Bangs 
spent the holidays with; their parents 
in this city.

at Waxahachie. -  -   ̂ r

Mis. Avery Collier is~spendmg;thb 
holidays here with relatives^ ; . - ' '

GREETINGS
• • From th<si ’

First National Bank
We wish You a MERRY "1 " 4 ' , • ’ ;.

CHRISTMAS
And extend to you a Cordial 
Invitation to do your Banking 
Business with us in 1922,

THE

-a

/.v.
A
*di u-—»

, -A.......

WOODRUFF, Cashier
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦
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